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1. Abstract
Transportation and shipping processes are the most dangerous times for food due to harsh
handling and frequent temperature changes. Plain corrugated boxes cannot withstand the damp
environment caused by melting ice that is used to keep foods cold and fresh. To minimize
damage, a protective polymer film coating can be applied. These coatings can be unsafe when
used with food and will lead to excess waste by limiting the recyclability of the boxes. The
purpose of this project was to produce nontoxic crosslinked PVOH films to determine suitability
for a cost effective, biodegradable, and repulpable corrugated box coating. Polyvinyl alcohol
(PVOH) was blended with two different organic acid solvents - citric acid and acetic acid – at
various concentrations to be cast into thin polymer films and characterized for barrier properties.
Intermolecular interactions were investigated using FTIR, TGA, and DSC analysis. Successful
crosslinking with the citric acid at different concentrations resulted in property changes that
suggest certain PVOH/citric acid blends are suitable for corrugated box coatings. Property
changes with PVOH/acetic acid films did not indicate successful crosslinking. Elucidation of the
results and further sample production by the Industrial Technology and Packaging graduate
program will seek to field test and confirm these experimental outcomes in practice. Overall, the
research and testing showed that this solution is possible.
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3. Introduction
Food is transported around the world from farm to table via various shipping and packaging
methods to maximize freshness at the lowest cost. Shipping is one of the riskiest times for
perishable food items like fruits and vegetables due to rough handling and frequent climate
changes [1]. The right packaging choice is vital to reduce risk of damage during transport which
can lead to shortened shelf life and economic loss [2]. Corrugated multilayered boxes are
commonly used due to the thicker and sturdier material, light weight, low cost, and stackability
[2,3]. Plain corrugated boxes cannot withstand the damp environment caused by melting ice used
to keep foods cold and fresh, so a polymer coating must be applied to improve its properties. To
eliminate excessive waste and costs, an environmentally conscious repulpable and reusable
coating that is commercially competitive and food safe is desired.

4. Background
4.1 Polymer Coatings
Polymer coatings are thin layers of a type of functional polymer applied to a substrate to protect
against a harmful environment. Coatings safe for food packaging are used to improve mechanical
properties and build barriers that can keep out liquids and gasses in order to preserve content
freshness and aesthetics [4]. Coatings used on corrugated boxes help maintain the structural
integrity of the box while stacked in transport while also protecting the contents against cold,
heat, humidity, and moisture [5].

Figure 1. Polymer coating layout onto corrugated box.

Corrugated boxes are often damaged in food transport due to physical stress or excess moisture
and are unable to be reused. Corrugated material is a commodity and it requires three tons of
trees to create one ton of corrugated fiberboard [6]. This fiberboard is capable of being recycled
five or more times, therefore, it is most cost-effective and efficient for companies to find ways to
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recycle and reuse this packaging. A problem with applying coating to corrugated packaging is
that it makes the material non-recyclable. The sticky coating can clog the processing machines
and needs to be removed prior to recycling, which facilities are unable to do [7]. This issue can
be solved by new developments in fully recyclable and repulpable eco-friendly water based
barrier coatings.
4.2 Eco-Friendly Coatings
Eco-friendly coatings are able to be physically separated from a material substrate during the
recycling process, or are themselves biodegradable or repulpable without volatile organic content
[8]. They reduce waste, provide adequate product protection, and utilize fewer raw materials [9].
Although a biodegradable coating is eco-friendly, many resources including time, money, and
energy would be consumed in degrading, disposing of, and repurchasing corrugated fiberboard.
Using an eco-friendly coating that allows corrugated material to be repulpable rather than simply
biodegradable is needed, as the material can then be easily remade and recirculated into the
supply chain. Repulpable coatings redisperse in heated water due to their chemical affinity with
water over corrugated fibers and are able to be disposed of while the fibers are recovered and
reused [10]. An issue with eco-friendly coatings is that many of those that meet the requirements
for enhanced liquid repellency and gas barrier performance are not commercially viable due to
their high cost [11]. This produces a need for a food safe and cost effective material that can be
made into a repulpable corrugated box coating. The water soluble synthetic biopolymer
polyvinyl alcohol (PVOH) may be such a material.
4.3 PVOH
PVOH is a biodegradable thermoplastic made from polyvinyl acetate through hydrolysis with
mechanical and thermal properties that can be altered based on the degree of hydrolysis and
additives [12, 13]. It has many hydroxyl groups which lead to decreased water vapor
permeability, yet increased gas permeability [14]. It is widely used commercially because of its
low manufacturing cost and ease of blending with other natural polymers or organic compounds
which enhance specific features [15, 16]. PVOH itself has high tensile strength, flexibility,
hardness, gas/aroma barrier characteristics, is biocompatible, and nontoxic to humans [17]. As
such, it is frequently used in the medical industry and food packaging sectors [18]. PVOH is a
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superior oxygen barrier, however, it is naturally soluble in water. To avoid degradation of its
permeability toward gasses due to water plasticizing effects, it must be protected from moisture
[19]. This sensitivity to moisture must be kept in balance if used as a coating for corrugated
boxes in potentially damp environments in order to make certain the boxes are repulpable and
not only biodegradable. To achieve this, crosslinking must be introduced.
4.4 Crosslinking
Crosslinking is the process of forming chemical bonds to join polymer chains together in order to
change their properties [20]. The goal of crosslinking PVOH for use as a packaging coating
would be to improve its mechanical properties and water resistance. Examples of understood
crosslinking reagents suitable for this task include varying concentrations of glutaraldehyde,
boric acid, and epichlorohydrin however, these methods introduce toxicity and complex
procedures that would be neither human safe nor commercially viable [21]. To overcome these
disadvantages, nontoxic functional additives that can undergo simple modification techniques are
required. Two options include citric acid and acetic acid.
4.5 Citric Acid
Citric acid is an organic acid widely found in fruits and is easily accessible at low costs. It
contains one hydroxyl and three carboxyl groups, giving it a multi-carboxylic structure that
allows crosslinking with PVOH to occur [22]. Once crosslinked, esterification between its
carboxyl groups and the hydroxyl groups on the PVOH can improve water resistivity properties
[22]. The multi-carboxylic structure will also introduce additional covalent bonds that will
supplement the natural hydrogen bonds for further improvements to the water resistivity in
addition to added mechanical strength [23]. To further strengthen intermolecular bonds, the
carboxyl groups from the citric acid can also form even more hydrogen bonds with the hydroxyl
groups on the PVOH [24]. Citric acid is rated nutritionally harmless as being a nontoxic product
of the body and therefore FDA approved for use in humans [25]. Citric acid's ability to crosslink
with PVOH while remaining nontoxic makes it a suitable option for application in coatings for
repulpable corrugated boxes.
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4.6 Acetic Acid
Acetic acid is a simple organic acid with antibacterial properties containing one carboxyl group
[26]. Research has shown acetic acid may be capable of being used as a low molecular weight
additive in a polymer solution to assist in developing a high performance membrane [27]. A high
performance membrane is characterized by having a thin yet dense top layer which provides
resistance to permeation over a solid porous matrix that offers mechanical support. According to
research done by Chuang et al. [27], varying amounts of acetic acid can slow the diffusion rate of
a solvent medium through the top layer of the membrane and modify the membrane’s filtration
properties. The top layer and solid matrix of a high performance membrane are similar in
structure and function to a polymer coating over corrugated fiberboard. Therefore, it is possible
that crosslinking PVOH with acetic acid will slow the diffusion of plasticizers through the
coating, allowing the coating to limit the natural hydrophilicity of PVOH and retain its
repulpability. The CDC also rates acetic acid as safe for humans up to a concentrated solution of
up to 10% [28], giving an ample range of testing parameters.

5. Problem Statement
The transportation and shipping processes are dangerous times for food due to harsh handling
and frequently changing temperatures. These circumstances have produced a demand for the
development of an eco-friendly reusable corrugated box coating that can be used in possibly wet
environments. To be commercially viable, excessive waste and costs must be eliminated.
Polyvinyl alcohol may be made into such a food safe coating due to great thermal, mechanical,
and barrier properties, except it is naturally water soluble. To limit its hydrophilicity, PVOH may
be crosslinked with organic acids including citric and acetic acid. The following research
question is introduced - Can crosslinking PVOH with 5-15% concentration of citric or acetic acid
produce a repulpable corrugated box coating suitable for food transportation.
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6. Methods
6.1 Materials
Laboratory grade polyvinyl alcohol powder (CAS# 9002-89-5) was purchased from Carolina
Biological Supply Company. Citric acid monohydrate at 99.5% “for analysis” (CAS# 5949-29-1)
was purchased from Acros Organics. Acetic acid - ACS Reagent, Honeywell Fluka - (CAS#
64-19-7) was purchased from Fisher Scientific.
6.2 Sample Preparation
The PVOH control sample was made by using a H2O:PVOH ratio of 6:1 by mass. This ratio was
determined by inspection upon mixing and heating in order to achieve a homogeneous solution
capable of being blended with a magnetic stir bar and poured into a mold without excessive
clinging to the glass beaker substrate. To begin sample preparation, PVOH powder and H2O were
measured out separately. The powder was slowly wet while manually stirred with a glass stir rod
to ensure dispersion of powder prior to large increases in viscosity [29]. Once all powder and
water was in the beaker, heat was applied gradually up to 85℃ while stirring for 25 minutes. The
now homogeneous mixture was cooled for 5 minutes then poured into a nonreactive teflon mold
where it was covered with perforated aluminum foil and dried at room temperature for 120
hours. The solvent water was allowed to slowly evaporate during this time. Upon drying, the
sample was placed in a vacuum oven at 50℃ for 24 hours to further reduce sample aeration and
moisture content (Figures 2 and 3).

Figure 2: Sample preparation process.
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Figure 3: Images of PVOH sample in the teflon mold before vacuum oven drying (before) and after (right).

PVOH/citric acid and PVOH/acetic acid samples were made following a similar procedure.
Calculations were done to determine the amount needed by mass to achieve the desired
composition of 5, 10, or 15 wt% (Table I). After heating and mixing the PVOH and H2O for 15
minutes, the acid was added. Mixing continued for an additional 10 minutes followed by cooling
for 5 minutes until poured into the teflon mold and covered in perforated aluminum. The samples
dried at room temperature for 120 hours and were then placed in a vacuum oven at 50℃ for 24
hours at which point they were considered fully dry with minimal moisture and air pockets.
Table I: Amounts required for the PVOH control and each acid composition at 5, 10, or 15% by mass.

Sample

Amount of PVOH (g)

Amount of H2O (g)

Amount of Acid (g)

PVOH Control

3.79

22.75

n/a

5% Citric Acid

2.64

15.85

0.97

10% Citric Acid

2.74

16.44

2.13

15% Citric Acid

2.70

18.89

3.33
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5% Acetic Acid

3.07

18.40

1.13

10% Acetic Acid

2.92

17.49

2.37

15% Acetic Acid

3.11

18.66

3.84

6.3 FTIR
The PVOH control, PVOH/citric acid, and PVOH/acetic acid samples at all compositions were
scanned using a Jasco 4600 Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR). Each sample was
placed in the FTIR and analyzed while ensuring there was minimal contamination by wearing
rubber gloves and cleaning the stage with isopropyl alcohol. The settings used included a range
of 4,000 to 400 cm-1, resolution sensitivity of 4 cm-1, and number of sans set to 32. Major peaks
were identified using a Sigma Aldrich IR spectrum table [30]. The raw data was exported to
Matlab where each curve was overlaid to compare major peak differences.

6.4 TGA
Each sample was characterized using a thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) model SDT 650
Simultaneous DSC/TGA using the settings shown in Table II. Upon analysis, the onset
degradation temperatures were recorded and plotted using Microsoft Excel.
Table II: TGA settings for each analyzed sample.
Sample

PVOH Control
PVOH/Citric
5 wt%
PVOH/Citric
10 wt%

Mass

Equilibrate

Ramp Rate

Peak Ramp

Ramp Down

Final Ramp

(mg)

(℃)

(℃/min)

Temp (℃)

Rate (℃/min)

Temp (℃)

8.302

35

20

450

50

50

6.287

35

20

500

50

50

8.367

35

20

500

50

50
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PVOH/Citric
15 wt%
PVOH/Acetic
5 wt%
PVOH/Acetic
10 wt%
PVOH/Acetic
15 wt%

8.104

35

20

500

50

50

8.982

35

20

500

50

50

7.751

35

20

500

50

50

7.790

35

20

500

50

50

6.5 DSC
Each sample was analyzed using a differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) model Q2000 by TA
Instruments. The following settings were used: nitrogen gas set to 50 mL/min, control setting to
event on to turn on the Refrigerated Cooling System, pan type is Tzero aluminum, each sample
was run for two heating cycles to eliminate thermal history, and the test was started after the
flange temperature was cooled to at least -60℃. Each sample mass and pan number were
recorded in Table III.
The method settings used were as follows:
-

Equilibrate at 0℃

-

Signal end of cycle 1

-

Ramp 10℃/min to 250℃

-

Signal end of cycle 2

-

Ramp 10℃/min to 0℃

-

Signal end of cycle 3

-

Ramp 10℃/min to 250℃

-

Signal end of cycle 4
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Table III: The mass of each sample and its correlating pan number position during DSC analysis.

Sample

Pan No.

Mass (mg)

1

5.4

PVOH/Citric 5 wt%

5.4

8.9

PVOH/Citric 10 wt%

3

6.4

PVOH/Citric 15 wt%

4

8.7

PVOH/Acetic 5 wt%

5

5.4

PVOH/Acetic 10 wt%

6

7.1

PVOH/Acetic 15 wt%

7

7.3

PVOH Control

7. Results
7.1 FTIR
FTIR was performed on the PVOH control and each of the 5-15 wt% citric and acetic acid
samples. Each FTIR spectra was overlaid onto the same chart for comparison (Figure 4). The
results from the PVOH and each acid sample were overlaid and compared to the PVOH control
separately as shown in Appendix A. Major peaks were seen near 3300, 1700, and 1200 cm -1.
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Figure 4: FTIR overlay comparing all samples.

7.2 TGA
Each sample was tested using TGA, which produced charts indicating the temperatures during
which the onset of degradation began (Appendix B). These charts also indicate the total amount
of weight lost from the sample during the testing as well as the amount of residual ash left over.
The median onset degradation temperature (Td) was plotted to show the trend in changes with
acid type and concentration (Figure 5). The Td of the control was 292.61℃. The Td of the
PVOH/acetic acid samples was between 303.09-313.80℃. The Td of the PVOH/citric acid
samples was between 321.80-359.92℃.
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Figure 5: Plot comparing median onset degradation temperatures for each sample at different acid concentrations.

7.3 DSC
Each sample underwent DSC analysis using two heat cycles to erase thermal history. The DSC
thermograms for each sample are shown in Appendix C with glass transition temperatures (Tg)
and enthalpies of melting. The enthalpies of melting on Figure C6 and Figure C7 were unable to
be determined by the DSC software and require additional more sensitive test settings to capture.
The Tg of each sample was plotted to show the trend in changes with acid type and concentration
(Figure 6). The Tg of the control was 71.59℃. The Tg of the PVOH/acetic acid samples was
between 72.30-73.34℃. The T g of the PVOH/citric acid samples was between 93.80-95.90℃.

Figure 6: Plot comparing glass transition temperatures for each sample at different acid concentrations.
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8. Discussion
Results from FTIR analysis had major peaks near the 3300, 1700, and 1200 cm-1 wavelengths.
The peak at 3300 cm-1 is indicative of hydroxyl interactions. Here we see that the acetic acid
samples experience the highest absorbance. A peak at the 1700 cm-1 wavelength signals
esterification reactions with C=O stretching. At this peak, we saw a large increase in absorbance
for the PVOH/citric acid samples compared to the control. The PVOH/acetic acid samples
experienced minimal changes here. The peak near 1200 cm-1 wavelength shows vinyl ether C-O
stretching. Here we saw the largest increase in absorbance with the citric acid samples. The large
increase in absorbance for esterification and vinyl ether reactions is from an increase in bond
density and strength at these reaction sites, which indicates successful crosslinking between the
PVOH and citric acid . Citric acid contains three carboxylic acids which give three possible
reaction sites for the alcohol groups in PVOH. Acetic acid, with one carboxylic acid group,
experiences minimal changes here. We did see the largest increase in hydroxyl group activity
with the acetic acid samples, but the lack of increase at the other peaks leads us to believe
crosslinking was unsuccessful. Rather, we believe the hydroxyls are experiencing a branching
effect off the polymer backbone, which will contain a lower density of atomic bonds.
TGA data shows an increase of 23% in the Td of the PVOH/citric acid samples when compared
with the PVOH control. The Td of the PVOH/acetic acid samples increased by 7.2%. Changes in
the onset degradation temperature is a sign of increasing the degree of crystallinity of the sample
and of forming higher concentrations of intermolecular bonds. DSC data shows an increase in
the Tg of the citric acid samples by approximately 34%. The increase in Tg for the acetic acid
samples is 2.4%.
An increase in glass transition temperature means the cohesive forces between polymer chains
are increasing. The large improvements in Td and Tg for the PVOH/citric acid samples is proof
that the acid is successfully crosslinking with the PVOH polymer chains. Further testing is
required to determine the optimal concentration of citric acid, as it may be less than our threshold
of 5 wt%. The slight increase in Td and Tg in the acetic acid samples is almost negligible.
Producing and testing more PVOH control samples may give a range of data that encompasses
the same Td and Tg temperatures. We believe this is further proof that the acetic acid did not
16

successfully crosslink with PVOH. We recommend that the future production and field testing of
this eco-friendly polymer coating utilize crosslinking with citric acid and disregard acetic acid.

9. Conclusions
The purpose of this project was to produce a nontoxic, biodegradable, and repulpable polymer
coating by crosslinking with an organic acid compound in order to protect corrugated boxes
while transporting foods in damp environments. Our data collected from FTIR, TGA, and DSC
analysis showed that crosslinking PVOH with citric acid was successful. Increases in bond
density and strength with citric acid will improve the barrier properties and is a viable coating
option. The data showed that the acetic acid did not successfully crosslink, but may produce a
weaker branched structure off the PVOH chain backbone. In future works we suggest researchers
conduct further testing to find the ideal acid concentration, which may be less than 5 wt%, and
ensure the crosslinked coating does not poorly affect each component's natural biodegradability
or repulpability.
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11. Appendix A: FTIR Charts

Figure A1: FTIR overlay comparing citric acid samples to the PVOH control.

Figure A2: FTIR overlay comparing acetic acid samples to the PVOH control.
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12. Appendix B: TGA Charts

Figure B1: TGA chart of the PVOH control.

Figure B2: TGA chart of PVOH with 5 wt% acetic acid.
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Figure B3: TGA chart of PVOH with 10 wt% acetic acid.

Figure B4: TGA chart of PVOH with 15 wt% acetic acid.
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Figure B5: TGA chart of PVOH with 5 wt% citric acid.

Figure B6: TGA chart of PVOH with 10 wt% citric acid.
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Figure B7: TGA chart of PVOH with 15 wt% citric acid.
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13. Appendix C: DSC Charts

Figure C1: DSC thermogram of the PVOH control with a Tg of 71.59℃ and melting enthalpy of 15.15 J/g.

Figure C2: DSC thermogram of the PVOH and 5 wt% of acetic acid with a Tg of 73.34℃ and melting enthalpy of
7.070 J/g.
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Figure C3: DSC thermogram of the PVOH and 10 wt% of acetic acid with a Tg of 72.55℃ and melting enthalpy of
16.57 J/g.

Figure C4: DSC thermogram of the PVOH and 15 wt% of acetic acid with a Tg of 72.30℃ and melting enthalpy of
18.53 J/g.
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Figure C5: DSC thermogram of the PVOH and 5 wt% of citric acid with a Tg of 93.80℃ and melting enthalpy of
1.564 J/g.

Figure C6: DSC thermogram of the PVOH and 10 wt% of citric acid with a Tg of 93.83℃.
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Figure C7: DSC thermogram of the PVOH and 15 wt% of citric acid with a Tg of 95.90℃.
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